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Com--Russian Cqnuaander Now Rejects Proposal For
promise Until the English Withdraw From

4

the Concession:

1

Indi,. replying to a question in the
ttiouse of commons "today, said no other
disturiblances are anticipated Tien
Tein, and that sentries remained intheir previ'ous posiitfon with strict or-
ders not to assume the aggressive
pending a settlement of the "immediate
cause of the diffliculty ibyjghe mOaiitary
authtoirities on. the ispdt.

Lord George Hamilton reassured Sir
EMis Ajsbmead-Bartle- tt that aio ons

had "been sent to the British
officer at Tien Tsin either by the gOT
ernment or by ISir Ernest' Satow ,to re A

sist the seizure iby Ruissiamo of the land
required for a siding.

Tien TsinMarch 19. The excitement
and anxiety (here as to possible devel-opnSeni- tis

in the An'glo-.Russi- on siding
di-siput- do not attate. A comlpany of
BrStish troops and a comlpany of Rus-
sian soldiers remain encamped on
elther side of the trench lookfan? at
each other. The Hussians have orders
to fire on 'any lone commencing work.

General Wogteack says the trouble
was 'caused (by the unrwarantalble in-
terference of the British in the affairs
of the Russian concession, and adi'S
that the siding (will not (be continued
unless he received orders frobm his own'
superiors.

Field Marshal Vont WaMeTsee Ite ex
pected here today. Botih sides (Will :ip-ipe- al

to himl, tout ibothcon'sdder the mat
ter beyond' his authority and will
await orders from' Europe.

i

Paris, March 19 -A despatch from
Pekin to the Havas agency says:

"The Chinese negotiations w3U soon
permit a-- reduction of the French forces
of aJbout 10,000 mienv'twhJ&Nwfll be repatr-

iated.-4" - " -, ,T

IS RUSSIA IN
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for ccimpenSaticn. Tiis is not mdsum'-derstoo-d

in any quarter.
Tnvo Hoars ago I received' a desoaitch.

from St. Petersbure ackxrdtn: ito which
Count Lemsdorff, the Russian minis
ter of foreign affairs, has expressed his
saitasfaictioii to the German 'Ambassador
iwith my sttatemeJatts an Tegtard to the
Chinese question.

"The ciiiiancellor gave figures illus- -
tsnatlive of the imiportance of commterce
beitJween Germany and East Asia
amiountiing to 80,000,000 . marks, 100,- -
000,000 miairks are dnvested in Shans
TiUlig province. Germany, (therefore,
has the greatest interest in nreventine
the iChLnese trade from becoming the
txSoty ot a single power or several pow
ers 'withouit iflur participation."

Count Von Buelow also declared that
tine ceciter of gravity Of Geranany's ipoli- -
cy remiai.'l:ed in Europe and thait be had
mo inttention of allowing it to he dis
placed while protecting her interests in
Asia.

'Subsequently Prince Bismarck de
clared' he had' been misunderstood. He
really desired to assist, the chancellor.
It iwasVbvious that German honor amust
be vindicated'.

The chancellor sJoklimgly (thankied
Prince Bismarck for the way he had
supported Mm in his (Ohiinese metosur
(student's dui) - Later the house agreed
to 'the proposal of the budget committee
to inciliu'de in the next budget a
en&dit for ' 20,000 marks forwards itosltii- -
tuitilng chambers of commerce abroad,
although Baron von Rlohtoffen, the
foreign secretary, deprecated their in- -
stii tuition, declaring that if he estaib--
lishmienit of such chambers in America
would (be of any appreciable value
Great Britain would! have long since es-
tablished them.

GECTABRISOH'S WILL

BEQUEATHING $375,000

Ail Divied Anioc Farrily, Bat iliis-Stf- li

Gets Ouly Remittance of Debts.
Indianapoli, March 19. Ex-Presid-

Harrison's will was filed this af-
ternoon. It disposed of property val-
ued at $375,000. It leaves a home in
the Adirohidacks, a residence In New
York state wiith nearly all .the furn'ah-inig- s,

horses, carriages and $15,000 to
his widow. It further provides $125,000

0 be held in trust for her, she to re-

ceive the interest thereon during her
life. At her death it reverts to the
estate.

Ten thousand dolars is set aside for
the education lof his daughter, Eliza-
beth, and $10000 is directed to be in-

vested for his grandiston, Benj.aimin Har-
rison MfaKee, the principal and inter-
est to be turned over to hlmi on! his
becoming of age.

A number tof small bequests are made
for other grand children, relatives and
(local institutions. AH debts due from
Russell are remitted. The remainder of
the estate is divided in equalshares.
The daughters, 'Mary and Elizabeth are
bequeathed a share each. The third
share is given in trust to (Russell for
Russell's children.

"RETURNED T(l WASHINGTON

WaJshingiton, Mardhl 19. President
McKinJey and party returned to Wash-
ington this af ternooin from Indianapo-
lis and 'Canton. President and Mrs.
MoKinley seeimd a trifle fatigued.

There were only two white house at-

taches, a squad of sHlibe and a few
strangers gathered at the depot. Sec-

retary iRoooti came down but left on
finding the train late.
- There were no special incidents dur
ing the trip. J

INAUGURAL BALL VICTIM.
(New York, March 19. Mrs. Stuart N.

Chisholm is dead at her home in this
city as a oresult of a toad cold she con-
tracted at the Inaugural ball two weeks
ago.

"Every woman is btaatital
at some time of tier lite, 99

" Victor Hugo. ,

Tivery woman Is more beautiful J
some lights and positions than - p
othe.We..find the most be--
eota-:-UjbX--Bnd''voeS!- t vfoen
we snake your portrait.' .We try
to find the most becdmJrjg expres-- 5

- siqn the natural on.) but Chere
Is here we are dependent tspon g
your heX-i- . r We ave " a . encil
whlcli u n work wonders ln J
rftrelghtenln Irregular Beatures
and, rounding thin bosom-j- . Our

- pictures for 1901 , nail be better
an ever before. . - J

Rrnrk Pnotophcr I

-- If-.- werdo' not make - roar twr--
trait be?titifu!-itwll- l because' It
was taken atthe wrong "time of .

MUTINY IN '

PENITENTIARY

Convicts in Mine-Overpo- wer

Guards anJ Hold Them

as Hostages.

Issue THtimifnm to Warden
;

and Tfireaten to Wreck
Mines Unless He Complies,

PRISONERS DEMAND

DECREASE OF WORK

ALSO A CHANGE IN rrHTO mu, nin

FAR3WTJTIH OF .MINE BEING
'

CrTJARDElD.

ILeavenwarth, March 19. ConiHvta
empioyea in tne manes cf the penHeti-tia- ry

at Lansing mutinied ait 'noon yes-
terday, overpowered fifteen guards andheld them as hostages dn the rworktfnrs
jctf ithe nuitoe, which" is 750 feet deep. The
wuvcis num.Der some of whom are

life prisoners.
After overpowering (the guards thecoLvicts refused to allow anyone to,

enter the mines and! sent a written ulti-
matum to the wiarden threatening to
wreck the miine uniless he acceded to
'dhietr demiatoxi for "itthree square meals"daily and agreed to call the mining of
two carloads a day's work instead of
'three carj as now required. They 'also
declared that corn, corned beaf, peas,
cVrn bread, liver and pigs feet must be
erased frami itthe bill of flare hereafter.

'Several communications passed be-
tween thia1 (warden and the convicts witha view to ladjustinig the difficulty, butas the warden insists on uncenditiionai
sumrendei nothing was effected.

A commujciication was received fromone of ithe guards tait noon today sayiing
so far as he could lefcaim all the guards
were alive. The wardela jexpects to tire
oiit the men. He points out "that the
couldi .shut off the air supply and! suffoc-
ative the men, but this would ne'sult iri
the same fate for tihe guard, amd, there
fere hs iwiia not resort to Jthat ex-tremi- ity.

The moufth of the mine 'is within the
prison walls and! (this is guarded . topre vcLt a rush of convicts.

BAD BEHAVIOR OF THE

FRENCH IN CHINA

Insuli Women and Abusive to Ameii- -

can and English Troops-Tie- n

Tsin, March 19. Speaking of the
attack made by a number of excited
French soldiers on scone members of
the British iSikh regiment Sunday in
the French concession, General Lorne-Campb- ell

says it was merely a childish
outbreak against the orders of their
own general who had forbidden French
saldiers to enter the Britislh conces- -'
siion.

The order followed a request made
toy General Lorne-Campbe- ll after al-
most' every resident had complained of
the behavior of the French in insulting
women1, refusing to pay for purchases,
acting riotously and abusing American
and English soldiers.

General Voyron, the French com-
mander rfecognized 'that this must stop
and ordered the French soldiers to keep
in their own concession. Gen. Lorne-Campb- ell

is (perfectly satisfied that
General Voyron is In harmony with?
himself and is anxious to maintain or-
der. '

Major Foote of the Ninth 'United
States infantry, says the French sol-
diers are frequently abusive to Amer-
ican troops, whk are unarmed while
on pass, while the French are armed
with swords and .bayonets

On one occasion an (American diarm- -
ed a Frenchman and turned over his
weapon, ito the sergeant of the guardf
explaining satisfactorily Ms reasons
for the action taken.- - "

BREAKS THE RECORD.
an Jose, Cal., Marten 19. Burtown .

Downing of the Garden "City Wheel
club bas broken) the world's five mile
amateur straightway road' record over
the Gilroy course! Hia tftme was 8.&-T-

he

'record of 9.01 was formerly held
by Bunt Smith.

HEAVY SEAS ON THE BAR.

(Pensacolai, lMarch,1.9 The flagiahlp
Kearsargeand the blattleships' Ala-
bama and Massachusetts proceeded to
the navy yard today to nirtn;.4k)it, g.
out owing" to heavy seas on nthe bar.- -

LOOK HERE!
;UL farai of 18 tecres near Own-be- y,

N. C, 15 acres bottom" 50
acres .wieM set fln timber and. bal-
ance cleared. ' Dweiliog , bouse;
with 5 rooms, irt good condition,
one stock barn; tSifee' rental cot-- :

3jges, --three 'pdboopo
( barns,' SOdl

fruit trees (apples, peaches and
pears) yielding well. This is the
greatest baialn eve . offereid la .

Buncombe ; county. A large ;

amount of city property for sadei
tee our'. large list wf valuable,

properties and prices., SUCF-POiR- O

& OAVIEES3, Real "EJstate
Agretts, , Roorrr 37. Library (Bldg.,;

ThelJEJhinese Situation Dis
cussed Yesterday id

'ill
Reichstag- -

Grawst Inten st in Prevent- -
Friction Between the

Now Negotiating.

INTERESTS IN

I ASIA fO SAFEGUARD

GERCSjllAjNY HAS NO INTENTION OF

AlIiLOWING THE CHINESE TRAIE
TCi BE MONOPOLIZEiD BY ANY

I
Blm, Mlairch 19. In sthe course of

thiadebalte dix the Reicltag ttodiay on
thie iMrd reading o!f the budget replying
ito Prdnce Bismarck's oriiticism of
Count Von BuekWs ireceat speech in(which the chancellor insiiated on r--

imtjerests in Mlamdhuria: and that
s mierestts wouia have suf--

fertsd even if Chou haid not bteen leased
lUOupc Von Buelow ssaad Germany had(th t gravest interest in preivienting
friotlion! between the powers mow ne-
gotiating in China.' Moreover, in east-er- n-

Asfia, Germany had mtaoiy interests
to safeguard. In iShan Tunig ppovince
tihe haid,-ima3Mon- s toveated. Abo"ve all
Germany had to insist on laxiequate
ecanipetosation being given for the'anur-de- r

of Baron von Keffcteler. That was
a! question in iwihdch (the hianor of Ger-
many was engaigedf andl inwhich she had
vdtal Smterest.

In the ifuiDth'er. course of hiis speech
the chancellor saidi- -

"I have lefTtaio Toon tfor the slight-
est suspicion ;fthfc.t German politics ex
istjin MajmSluiriaj, ibut alt the same time
I have stated that it' musit maiturally
bta our "desire.: ithsut jChina shaJlJ not " too

usly,ipmft.n4shiJic jjs!pwcty.'X4Lrr.sJtt
lm$kii& 'ftne' Just clalans-o- f the powers

THRO ES

by Police Attempts on the
Life.

the police arrested many disturbers .

ATTEMPTS ON 021AIR'S UIFE.
iBerlSn, ;Mianch 20. A despatch' (from

iSt. Pdtersburg tells of two recent at-tiem-

upon (the ICztor's life. One plot
was discovered as itlhe czar rwas about
to start for the naval cadets' jubilee
ball. He did not go. The other at-
tempt was miade at the ceramic exhi-Mtio- n

in tJanuary. It as 'beiieved1 these
attempts were part of a general rev-oluttioia-

movement.

BLIZZARD IN THE WEST.

Much Snow anua Strong Wind Tester
day.;

Omaha, Neb., March! 19. A blizzard,
jwihiich is general over Kansas Nebras-
ka, South Dakota, IOwa and parts of
Minnesota, 'began early today. A heavy
snow actaampanied by a strong wind,
fell continually during; (the day.

Beyond the bad effect on telegraph
wires, the storm is considered1 of tmluch
value to agricultural interests a fur-
nishing moisture for which! ithe ground
has been' in urgent need.

'Owing to the hagh (temperature! the
snow melted Osiderably, thus pre-
venting drifting'., ,

'

WFATHER OFFICIALS TO MEET.
Washdngtoni, March 19. Willia L.

Moore, chief of the weather bureau', has 1

called a convention tof weather officials
to meet in Milwaukee August 27, Buf-
falo, ttanooga and' San Francisco
asked for the onventtonr..

FIRM FOR EXCHANGE.

One of the begt faraw in

Western 'North Carolina, with

substantial dWellinjg: ' and . out--'

houses, is offered toe exebansa

for iniiproved AShevfile properly.
" "-

-' '"

- : . ,. ;:

WILKIE. & L18ARBE, '
Real Estate rAgents;

32"Pattcve";Phone 65i

Oestreiolier

I Co.

CJAXJL. ATTEINTION TO THUHl

LINES OF TjATIBS' TAHDOR--MlAJD- E

SUTTiS.

Silk, Cloth and Cheviot

Skirts.

(SELK AMD WASH WAISTS

IN WHITE AND COIjORIS.

iUATBST THINGS IN NECK-

WEAR AOSJID BEIOS.

AGENTS AMjECRlDCAiN liADT

OGK&ETPSv

Oestreiohar

iu : l it I

51 Patton Ave

If vfG have It It la the best.

We ihiav Just received a carload of

GOLUHBUS BUGGY

GO'S VEHICLES
Whlcd. delude NEW AND ATTRACT-

IVE lints In open uid Top Buggies, Car.

liases. Slurries and Traps.
nvb will be Able to dteplay din flfaort

tfme, an-- l tuvlte jvwr oall If you aie
In need of anything in HIGH CLASS
WORIC.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

8 B. Cor. Court Square. Phone 87.

Don't Boa d Any Longer
Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson fur--

nlsh rooms for you, pay her on.
" ,s

installments and save money;

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK! ROCK! ! ROCK' !;!
We are In control of four Stone Quar.

les In city and subiirbs. Are prepared
for furnishing bukding Btone, tep
stones, hearth stones, curhlng, etc.
In fact any kind of building stone. Al-
so for grading side or yard walk and
excavating work. - ; "

BURGESS & MOORE,
ASHEVILIiE, X. C. : '

Phone No. 25. ... P. O. Box 222.

W. P Western Masseur
Watson & Reaganv real estate oiSlce,

Court Square, Phone 223. V - , : :

WOOD'S SEEDS. ; :
A full line of iWoooTs Giorden

eeds, Xj&wii . Grass, Sweet Peas
and) Nastuiteiuimi eads in-Jbul-

. .

GRANVS PtfARMA CY

heaDaohe.::; i
V iek, - Nervous Neu'ralgEo ;
HeaidaJdhte quickly" relieved by
Baldwin's Headache Cure.' : 25c

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Brawliug Continues Between
Lrench and British

Soldiers.

French Demandjlhe Court Martial ot
Captain Bogle Fur Using

His Fists.

Paris, March 20.-4- A Tien, Tsiia de- -
spafceto, ays that Col. Wogtaack, the
Russian cammmnder
proposal for a toonrpnoanise in the rail-
way siding dispute, told Vori aWMtersee
that he would . decline to discuss thematter until the Briti-si- left tihe conces-
sion. General Lorne-'Oampbel- V

and safd he couldn't leave.
The deadlock therefore continues.
N Wogoack imade the 5tateroent to a
correspondent that the point in dispute
was not whether the dfispuited ground
was iRtfssiajri or Chinese, fbut whether

tihe British had: made good the tresp-
ass.-. ,

(When the Brdtisih advanced to take
possession of the ground it was protecte-
d1 !by a Russian flag and the boundary
was clearly defined. The flag was
torn down and thrown away by the
working party of Bengal pioneers and.
ifcheiir coioaies who continued to work un-
til driven off (by the Russian guards.
If the British. Ihadt asked for authoriza-
tion it would tbave Ibeem imTOietdiately
granted lut hey tried tia iise force an'l
they must now iwlthdraw before .th'ere
Can be any discussion as to the owner-
ship of the ground. v

The de&patch adds there ihas been
much 'brawling without serious results;

tfeeenT th EVenciS am& Britisib' sol-

diers. ' ' - i- -

Paris, March 19 -- A despatch frtoira

Tien Tsin says . tihe Fremch have de-

manded the "courtmartial of Captain
Bogler for knocking down the French
isoldier Tvho compelled hdm ta leave his

i rickshaw.

Tien Tsin, March 19. The British
and French commanders here have ar-

ranged to prevent a recurrence of the
trouble between the French and Eng-

lish soldiers. The French commander,
General Voyron has tforibidden his sol-

diers to leave the French concession.

London, .March 19. Some of the af-

ternoon newspapers say 'the Tien Tsin
!

been arranged. The ing

difficulty has !

was due to tihe Chinese
authorities granting the same conces-

sions) to two nations.
The arrangement enables Great Bli-ta- in

to proceed with the construction
tout if Russia'sof the railroad siding,

concession proves to be earlier than

that of Great Britain's the latter Is to
acknowledge the data df Russia.

The foreign office however, has no

information tending to conflrim the
of an arranigemcnt having

been reached and officials are in doubt
has been ar--arangementthat such an

trived at. They say icne wis'"
sdon was (given up iby Russia.

.Replying to Sir Ellis tAshiman Bart-iet- t,

conservative, Mr. Balfour the
government leader, said to the h.ouse

yesterday that the gov- -
of commons:

j. a a r, itvkssspss aniy informa--
rnirnwiru uiu "" f decline in Biltishirr tnAbnitln! any

. 1 A

Influemce In the Yang tk ptovix.
to the Russian claim for thewaters of

Blonde and Elliot .islands, the .British
government W certainly not .aooapte
--thfe claim. .The govern-mxi- , i- -
ceived! no ?ommttnlciatlon-o- n me
lect from) (Russia. The Rusian admiral

d remonstrated against the presence
isBandl of H. M.

dn the waters of EMot
9 Plover, whUchi was engagea in pursu-

ing (pirates. But) British dhtpsjiad a
.hf r the treaty of

nvsri ito o there. )

Questions regarding - tube dispute at
pairried toy the underTien TMn were

seoretary' for. foreign. aiflairs, Iord
Cranbom, In refusing bo answer hem

without notice.
Wllliiam Beaimioind asked wWy Great

had hoisted the white flag and
Sked dtorwn .after itihreatenin to te

'
force or arms . ,v - J fotIHaintaton, sewetaay
VUord George

Accurately
Fitted u:

- Glasses;
r'Will preserve

"slant and re--
C - Cleve .your , head--

' v aohe. illxiainttpation s arcc

y Z SCmNTlFW pPTlCIAj
5 bpiosite Postoffl. 5t Patton ave

.7 i

x -

-

Biotous Students Shot Down

Czar's

Lonidbin, March 20. The St. Pelters- -
J'burg correspondent of ithe Daily Mail
says that riotimg there was renewed
Monday on the occasioni of a mass in
the Kazaia cathedral for (the majirdered
minisiter of public instruction, Bogolye-iptof- f.

The sitjuuients created a 'dlisturb-anc- e

outside the caithedirai . The police
fired several volleys from iretvolvers,
killing five students and wounding
eighty. Over a hunKired were arrested.
The riolting was resumed ait toight and

EMBEZZUO UNION FUNDS- -

Treasurer of Switchmen's Union
'Charged With Larceny

'Buffatto, March l9-HT- he grand jury
has reported three indictments against
John E. Tipton, seoretary-treaisu'r- y of
the Switchmen's Union of North Aimer- -

Itica. each charging grand' larceny in the
'50 degree, in having appropriated

mvniPv eloneirfce' to the union as ol
lows: February 8, $249; February 18,

$524, and Marchi 4, $151.
, The total shortage In accounts i said
to be $2,6S9.

SUIT AGAINST ERIE RAILWAY- -

4 NewTiork March 19. Richard Pine
Coffin has begun suit In the United
States ciricuit 'Court againsti the Erie
Raiiii-cwfli- comioaniy and J. P. Morgan,
citlnlg them to appear and explain why
iMr iMorgan, as controlling trustee cf
the Erie road, compelled the purchase
of the ennsylvania Coal coimpahy, in
Tphlch transaction the comptetotamt al-

leges Mr. Morgan made a profit of $9.-400,0- 00.

'
.
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People's oolumto. for all wants.

F&mlty
Games

OroWnole and Oarrom ,and: fifty other

games can be played on the sam.e

board. V'7V

Toil get them :a" - i
i

Hestoh;&:Spns;
28 Main- -

--- IS-?- .


